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Eczema
CureEc-

zema la more than a kln disease
and no skin remedies can cure ft The
doctors are unable to effect a cure and
their mineral mixtures era damaging
to the moat powerful
whole Is in the blood and
Swifts Specific is the
which can such blood
diseases

Eczema broke out on mj daughter and con-
tinued to spread until

head wu entirely
oorered8hewai treated
br several good doctors
but grew worse and the
dreadful disease spread
to het face She was
taken to two celebrated
health springs but re
celred no benefit

were taken but without

U T SHORE
Are 8t Mo

Dont expect local applications ot
to cure

Bpeclflo

The
is the only cure and will reach most

It Is far ahead of all
similar because it cures cases
Which are their reach S S 8 Is

vegetable and Is the blood
guaranteed to contain no pot

ash mercury or other mineral

Company Atlanta Georgia

Pale People Attention-

You Look Palo
Eccl Tired
Got Spring Fever

You Blood
Needs a Tories

Take a bottle of
Quaker Remedy Gos

The Only

deepseated
I

her

I
Many

It patent medicines

r
un 11 we to try b thearea bottle Will ber head begin to heal cured her comand ber

8h1sixteen yearn old and has sgrowth of Not a sign of the dreadful111e ever

reach only the the
I cornea from Swifts
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remedies

tree Spoclfia

88 Sandtime the
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IRON PILLS
Gives strength and tone to the entire
system and makes ruddy cheeks and

blood

100 Pills 100 Doses
F1UCE FIFTY CENTS

Costs little to them a trial why
not All wishing to test its won

derfuj merits must call on

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drugs Seed Paints and Wall Paper

RAYS PLACE

Wines Liquors

And Cigars
Very Old Wines-
A Specialty

Special attention given to the tilling of
Jugs and Kegs

We also handle the very
best ot Case Goods

IDAHO SALOON
13 Lemon Fl-

oPalitb WooMardN-

EAii G S F DEPOT

E 0 EARLS CO PnorniETOR-
SZ PINK OAK and ABB for tale

cord toot strand or load
Orders left at Ackerman Stewarts

drug store Gay Bros and Weller ti-
OOB receive prompv at-

tention
Also Trucking Furniture Moving

and

BOWLING CONTEST

A NEW FEATURE AT

Hanlons Bowling

Beginning April tat a suitable prize

best average of any ten game
bowled to

win the prize Open
night

ACKERMAN STEWART
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AfX Foil

To be Held at 12 M Julr 14 1898
nt Palatka

For Precinct Jleetlngs for the Pur-
pose 6f Electing Delegates to the

Primary Election to
Nominate County

Officers

A precinct meeting will bo held In
each precinct In county 7
1803 of selectlna dele-
gates to the Democratic County Con
ventlon to be held In Palatka 14
1808 for the purpose of selecting

to the State Congressional
Conventions other
business as may be properly brought
before the convention same

7 a Primary Election will
In each In ihe county

for selecting candidates of the
party for members of the Le U-

lature mid Count Offices to be
voted electlm lu November
under the following rules and regula-
tions

let That tho meeting shall
be held at 10 oclock a m for
delegates to the County Convention
The be held from
1030 a m until 4 m except In the

of Palatka and Pahuka Heights
which shall the primary meet-
Ing from 8 p m to 030 p m tho
precinct meeting nt 7 m

of this election shall
bo three Inspectors ono of whom shall

appointed rail to at to
duties for fifteen minutes

after the time to open then the
tor or Inspectors shall fill the
vacancy bystanders Provided-
no candidate shall be an Inspector-

3d That at the sold primary election
none but the Democrats voted the
straight Democratic state ticket at the

election or who will pledge
themselves to support all the nominees
of this primary them-
selves to vote registration and those
Democrats who have become qualified
voters since the last general
and those Democrats who become
of ace at the time of election shall bo
allowed to vote at said primaries

m
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The Inspectors keep a poll
list of all persons and return
same cast to the

of the committee on or before 3
oclock m on Saturday 0 At
the close of the they publicly
count the ballots cast and announce
result and shall make duplicate certifl-
catcs of the result one shall
be retained by the clerk and the other
delivered to the member of tho execu
tive committee In person de
liver same to the secretary of the

and in mesa of the Inability of
the committeeman to deliver said re
turns he shall appoint one of the mana

ns his serve on
the executive committee on thecanvass
of the returns and in ease the commit
lot man be not present at the election
one of the managers shall bring salt
returns That Iq cases n vote
is challenged the managers shall decide-
as to same vote shall be
refused the so offering to vote
shall have the right to to the
executive committee and If allowed to
be cast the challenging the same
shall have a similar right and
in all cases where an made the
disputed ballot shall examina-
tion be sealed In a separate envelope-
and the name of the to
vote together with the objections of

returned to the committee with the other
ballots and returns for final decisions

6th Said election shall btt by ballots
furnished by this committee containing-
Iho names nil persons to be voted
who furnish their names to secretary of
the committee noonof June 201603
The returns of said election shall be
canvassed bv this committee July 0
1898 at oclock a m The person
receiving the highest number of voles
cast a county or ofllio and
the two the highest vote for
member ot the legislature be the
nominees In case shall be a tie
voto for office the executive com
mittee shall decide on day of canvass
who shall be nominees from the two
highest votes for said ofllce ballot

The secretary of tbo committee
shall send to the executive committee-
man for each precinct in due time
ballots blank poll certificates
of returns said committeeman
shall deliver them to the inspectors at
polls at time of opening same

following sums Officers whose terms
officers whose terms

distributing the ballots no
snail be tbd for any person failing-

to pay said lee Each voter must vote
In district In which bo is registered
Each person voting shall thereby sign

approves the principles of the
Democratic feels
himself honor bound to vote for the
nominees of ths primary at the Novem-

ber election That rule shall be
at polling place

hall

Cereu endorsed and

wishing Dames on the ballots
pay to the Secretary of this com

tntttee noon or June 20 1808 the

pre yeara
are two years 8 0 members of the

all 1

toderav expenses of

con
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Tho will b enlitled to the
following representation

B
No Georgetown 2 delegates
No 1
No 4 8

5 Como 1 delegate-
No 0 Pomona 1 delegate
No 7 Satsuma Heights 2 delegates-
No 8 1
No 0 Eout Palatka 1 delegate-
No 10Orange Mils 1

No 12 ward 1 Palatka 3 delegates-
No 13 Ward si Palatka 4
No 14 Ward 3 Palatka 2 delegates
No 16 Ward 4 Palatka 3 delegates
No 10 Interlnehen 5
No 17 Jobnton 2 delegates
No 18 Baldwin 5 delegates-
No 10 Putnam Hell 4
No 20 Unfinervllle 3 delegates
No 21 Uoslwick 3
No 22 Francis 6 delegates-
No 23 Ward C Palatka 2
No 0 Palatka 1 delete
No 23 IVard 7 Palalka J ulci

JOSEPH PniOE Chairman-
F C LiANCimtD Secretary

List of Inspectors
for the Primary Election to be livid

7 IMS
Precinct No 1 Q F Sprague CM

Marrow C H Gautier
No 2W D Allen E W

J Parish Daniel Us Causey
Precinct No 3lt W J II-

ticiuler Dive Locket
Precinct No 4 Lawrence Tucker C

F Wai iron A J Reynolds
Precinct No 6 J

W Harrison W S Prior
Precinct No 0J M Cook D W

Perry W II Cook
Precinct No V Hinks W L

Cato Ben Voile
Precinct No 8 Oobe Turner M

W F Rogero
vr si v n
J D Hagan

Precinct No 10 B L Bon en EIJ
Hazel Thomas Lloyd

Precluct No P AndersonU
Calhoun J C Sands

Precinct No 12 tf 0 Davis Peter
Gardner H C Loomis

Precinct No Peterman E C
Kelle W E Wnttles

Precinct No 14 C I Rowton JR
Dunn Joe Points

Precinct No 1SA Uslna II
Snow II W Stewart

Precinct No 10
Precinct Ho 17 Richard Vause Jr

D P Johnson C A Lehardy
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No 18 W L Fenncll L
Price T U Lovelace

Precinct NV 10E U Lane W J
Green J E Cauthen

J Mryaa Aaron
Varues M Bohannon

Precinct No
Hancock A B Townsend

Precinct JJ 22 Ed Smith James
Cannon J M Smith

Precinct No B Anderson
Wm Ivers II

Precinct No D Jeffords Sllat
Smith J II Ambrose

Precinct No 25J H Pullnn G W
Fowler J It Morton

flows This I
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars Ke

yard for any case of Catarrh that cat
lot be cured by Halls Catarrh Cure

F J CBENKT Co Proprietors
Toledo Ohio

We tie undersigned have knows
C J 16
holinTe him perfectly honorable In ul
business transactions and
ble to carry out any obligations mad

ny
WEST TAX Wholesale Druggists

Toledo Ohio
VfJiLoma MARVIN

Wholesale Toledo Ohio
Halls Catarrh Cure U taken inter-

nally acting dIrectly upon the blood
mucous surfaces of

Price 70e per collie Sold by all drug
quite free

The readers of this paper will he
pleased to learn that there Is at lets
one dreaded disease that jsclencehas
been able to cure in all its stages and

Halls Catarrh Cu o Is

the ouly positive cure Known to the
fraternity Catarrh being the

constitutional dlseasereaulres a
trefaent Halls Catarrh Cure

Is taken Internally acting directly up
on Iho blood and mucous surfaces or
tho system thereby destroying the
foundatlonjiof the disease and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in do-

Ing Its work The proprietors have so
much confidence m its curative powers

that they offer One Hundred Dollars
for any case that it fall to cure Fend
list of testimonials

Address F J CIIENEY Co Tole
do 0 by all Druggists 75s

Fever Tonic
ttscatise It the

stubborn
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THE NEW PENSION LIST

A Method Which Minimizes the
Danger of Frauds

SYSTEM OP ABMT AND NAVY BOLES

The HiwplUl nteordi of
Ar K pt Effbrti to Becoter

Old Medical Journal Th Fraetle In
tIle Atmr 8 T r Ilijilcml Examination
of Volunteers

Although the present vqr Is bound to
add materially to the size our pension
list it is some consolation to know that
the ozpcrienco gained by the war and
navy departments during the civil war
has borno fruit In such record systems
ns to minimize for the future tho danger
of pension frauds Necessarily owing-
to the character and distribution of the
service the navy has a more complete
system of keeping tho medical records-
of Its men than the army

In the navy men who
either on shipboard

or at ono of tho yards docks or sta-
tions Attached to every ship with a
largo enough complement of men to
warrant it there Is a medical officer or-
an apothecary To him Is intrusted the
business of keeping the medical record
of that vessel It is kept in a book

a journal In which are entered the
namo description and ailment of every-
man requiring medical or surgical at-
tendance and a very complete account
of and its treatment All
journals when finished are filed at the

surgeon generals office in
whero they are supplemented by a card
index so that it takes only minute or
two to got at the medical history of any
man on any ship

If a roan is sent to a shore hospital-
ho tutees with him a sheet a tick-
et on which are entered his namo do
scriptivo list disease otc and to those

appended a memorandum showing
the clothing personal effects
came with him to the hospital and
which aro done up in a bag with his
hammock and preserved for return to
him when he is discharged An abstract
of his enlistment papers accompanies
theso details so tho identification-
of the man lacks no practical element

Navy
They

i

have hospital
records IIroecrvlng

call-
ed

his trouble

the anti
flow

a

¬

¬

of completeness and an attempt by an
to palm himself off as a sailor

with a hospital record would Lo very
likely to fail through his inability to
answer some of the questions which
might bo asked him after reference to
his ticket

To tho ticket the medical officer In
charge of tho ward oppcnda the history-
of the case front day to day and if it id
of sufficient Importance accompanies the
written toxt with a temperature chart
and other technical data of that sort
These papers forwarded to Wash-
ington where at a year they
are bound and go upon the shelves of
the surgeon generals office with a card
index for instant reference When an
inquiry cornea In from tho pension ofllco
or from a committee of congress and a
mans record is searched in the surgeon
generals office the response of tho of-

fice is through the copying press the
copy is jacketed and properly indorsed
and a card index entry made of it and
It is then put into its proper plauo in a
file caso to facilitate the next search
which may have to bomado against tho
some name

On vessel whom no surgeon or apoth
ecary is employed snch as tugs boats
for transporting supplies and the like

tho officer in comn uid is furnished
with a pad of blai n which he
makes his entries covering health-
of the under him These ho tears
off as as filled and sends to the sur-
geon generals office where they are
filed like the reports from ir idlcal off-

icers The completeness of this system
leaves no ship in the entire navy with
out some officer responsible for reports-
on the ailments or wounds of the men
and no man without a record in the
surgeon generals office if he has had
any need of medical service while
afloat

Mention of the ships medical jour
nals would not be complete without a
reference to ono Important lesson taught
by tho experience of tho Civil war It
will be recalled that a large number of
civilians were drawn into tho naval
medical service at that time as acting
assistant surgeons It was bard to make

them understand whorl their
personal tights ceased and tho rights of
the government began Not a few as1
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snmed that medical journals which
they kept belonged to them as indi-
viduals after their immediate use dur-
ing tho war had ended They carried
the books off therefore acute keeping
them simply as souvenirs others using
them for reference In their private prac-
tice or in writing posers for medical
conventions prose while
others still turned them to pecuniary ad
vantage selling their contents piece
meal to applicants for pensions whoso
records were contained In those

The navy department has made per-

sistent efforts to recover all tho records
of the civil war and complete its flIes
Wherever it could ascertain that n phy-

sician who hat returned to life

or the soientifio

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

of which the department can obtain uo
trace

In the army thero is necessarily a
considerable differeuro1 between the
practice in time of war and that in time
of pence with rewpoct to hospital records
In time of n duplicate record U
kept of the HickuoM cud wounds of sol
dlors at the several posts Tho medical
officers at tho feats forward their data
to chief surgeon at the headquarters-
of the department within whoso juris-
diction tho posts como onuoo month
the department chief surgoou makes
up a report In duplicate combining all
the hind been sent
him from the several posts files one
copy at his own headquarters and for
wards tho other copy to the surgeon
general in Washington who Indexes it
and is thus able to answer question
sent to him from tho pension office and
from the record and pension division of
tho war department Here again we find
evidence of the lessons teamed from the
experience of the civil war From time
to time the pout surgeons are bothered
with rules for the accumulation of addi
tional data required by the surgeon gen
erals office and complain loudly of the
rod tape system which throws so much
needless additional work upon their
shoulders As a matter of fact how
ever there is no red tape involved In
tho matter Each of the additional data
is called for simply because in the ad
justment pension claims at Washing-
ton some new feature has orison which
shows the necessity for a
inquiry into tho cases of sick and
wounded men in the hospital-

In the present war when very few
soldiers ore left at the domestic posts
and all the work of tiny account U

1
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transferred to the tho system of
duplicate reports ia exchanged for an
other accomplishes practically
tho same purpose by slightly different
means The medical organization by
regiments as it exists while tho men
are recruiting and in muster camp lit
merged into a corps and division organ-
ization when they roach the field The
chief surgeon of tho corps corresponds
in his general functions to tho chief sur-
geon at tho headquarters of tho depart-
ment in time of peace Ho has charge
of tho full medical equipment of the
corps while a subordinate officer wl
perhaps a hospital steward and a pri-
vate of the hospital corps to act as an
orderly has Charge of tho regiment
Between these extremes onto the chief
surgeons of divisions and brigade sur-
geons Tho regimental officer proscribes
for the petty Ills of the men which do
not require any considerable treatment
If a man is so ill or has received such a
wound as to need serious hospital treat-
ment he is turned over to the custody-
of tho chief surgeon of the division
The regimental officer who makes this
disposal of the caso and tho chief sur
geon of the division to whom the re-
sponsibility of the case is transferred
both report on the case The ono report-
is thus a check upon the other and tho
department has the hospital record of
tho man quite as completely in war
time us in timo of peace

But this A not all Much complaint
bas been heard from poorly informed
outsiders against the rigidity of the

examination through which
volunteer officers and men have been
put since the present war began This
Is an ill considered criticism The ex
aminations hove been severe but they
have been the governments great safe
guard against future fraud on the

roll Thero is the best of reasons
for believing that they will be supple-
mented by another made
of each individual soldier before ho is
mustered out of tho federal service If
a man is In sound condition when ho
receives his discharge from the army it
will do him no good to como back ton
years afterward with a claim for a pen-

sion on the ground of disability result-
ing from activo service Now York
Post
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Constipation
Causes fully liaB the sickness is the world nr-

etalJJs the digested food too long is the bowels

gostlon bad taI 1

P IItongue sick b8ijWlo1l la ssomnia etc floods rills II
constipation nO

mulls eat and Iborouhly AUdruIIPt
Prepared tl I hood Co Lowell Mills
Tics to take hoods SamIXUIlb-
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